Our objective was to determin e whether tonsille ctomy is beneficial in the treatment of recurrent childhood guttate psoriasis that is associat ed with recurrent strep-. tococcal pharyngitis and tonsillitis. We retrospectively reviewed the cases oftwo children who were referred to our fa cility for treatment of repeated exacerbations of psoriasis and recurrent streptococcal pha ryngotonsillitis. Both pat ients expe rienced a signifi cant impro vement in their psoria sis after undergoing adenotonsillectomy, and both were completelyf ree of psoriatic outbreaks after 16 months of follo w-up. We conclude that tonsillectomy appears to be ofbenefit in the treatment ofchildren with recurrent guttate psoriasis and recurrent strepto coccal pharyngotonsillitis, and we hop e that furth er investigation will be undertaken.
, pustular psoriasis, and seborrheic psoriasis . It has been suggested that psoriasis is one disea se with many different phenotypic expressions presenting as a spectrum of disease.' While dermatologists do not consider the diagnosi s of psoriasis difficult, its etiology and pathogenesis are widel y debated. Psoriasis exacerbates and remit s spontaneously. It appears to be genetically acquired, but it can occur at any time during life. Psoriasis can also develop after inflammatory insults , either directly (Koebner' s reaction) or indirectly (streptococcal pharyngitis). Psoriasis responds to a variety of treatments, including phototherapy, photochemotherapy, retinoids, topical steroids, and antibiotics.i" Tonsillectomy as a treatment option has only rarely been broached in the literature. Extensive investigation of psoriasis has not isolated a primary cause or defect. It has been suggested that a defect in the skin permi ts exce ssive epidermal proliferation.'
In this article we explore the possible relation ship between recurrent guttate psoriasis in children and recent streptococcal pharyngotonsillitis . In this article , we review two such cases and discuss the pathogenesis and pathophysiology of both disease s.
In 1995 and 1996,2 patients came to the Department of Pediatric Otolaryngology with severe guttate psoriasis and recurrent tonsillitis and upper respiratory infection . The se case reports were recon structed from a review of medical records and personal communication with the patient s and their families.
Case 1
A white , II-year-old boy had a history of recurrent streptococcal pharyng itis and gutta te psoriasi s. The initia l outbreak of the psoriasis occurred when he was 5 years old, severa l weeks after he had experienced an episode of streptococcal tonsillitis. The psoriasis reso lved with topical agents, but flared again 3 years later, when he began experiencing recurrent streptococcal tonsillitis. The boy had at least two additional episodes of streptococcal tonsillitis, and he experienced a significant exace rbatio n of his psoriasis with each . After treatment with oral antibiotics (amoxicillin and amoxicillin/clavulanate), the streptococca l infec tion cleared. His psoriasis, however, did not resol ve with medical treatment. The boy 's medical history was otherwise unremarkable. Family history revealed a cousin who had psoriasis and a twin sister who did not. No other family members were affec ted.
Physical examination revea led moderately large tonsils, with cryp ts and scarring. The boy experienced diffuse skin changes over the trunk and extre mities that were consistent with guttate psoriasis. He also had chronic, bilateral, external otitis media. The infec tion cleared with topical treatment, but the underlying skin changes persisted.
The child underwent adenotonsillectomy, and his postopera tive course was uncomplicated. At a clinic visit 2 months after surgery, he was doing well, with marked improvement in his external auditory cana ls and no complaints of pso riasis in the other affected areas . Follow-up 16 months after surgery again revea led that the boy had no problems with psor iasis since his adenotonsillectomy. He is no longer taking any medications.
Case 2
A white, 5-year-old girl came to the clinic with a history of enlarged tonsi ls and recurrent severe psoriasis since she was 3 years old. She had experienced intermittent upper respiratory illnesses and one episode of streptococcal pharyngitis at age 4 years. The girl suffere d monthly episodes of nausea and vomiting, witho ut fever and without an identified cause. Her persistent severe psoriasis had failed to respond to a variety of treat ments. She had a history of snor ing and chronic mouth brea thing, but no obstructive sleep apnea . Her med ical history was otherwise unremarkable. There was a family history of a materna l cousi n with severe psoriasis whose disease resolved comp letely after adenotonsillectomy .
Physica l examination revealed large, partia lly obstruc ting tonsils, with chron ic pitting and scarring. The girl exhibited some maloccl usion and narrowing of the maxilla ry arch, with adenoid enlargement. She had diffuse skin changes on the trunk, extremities, scalp, and neck that were consisten t with psoriasis.
The girl underwent adenotonsillectomy and recovered uneventfully. One month postoperatively, her psoriatic lesions had improved noticeably. Sixteen months later, she remained com pletely free of psoriatic outbreaks. 
Discussion
A review of the literature indicates that although the association between streptococcal infection and psoriasis is well known, there is significant debate as to the mecha- The Tw inER' s compac t design also makes it an excellent microscope for t raditi onal microsur gical procedures when a laser is not called f or.
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• nism of interaction. The relationship of psoriasis to other diseases has been exa mined, and while most diseases do not seem to have any correlation, streptococca l pharyngotonsilliti s seems to be an exception.
In one survey of more than 5,000 patients with psori asis, 6% indicated that their psoria sis began during or shortly after a throat infection, and 6% reported worsening of psoria sis with a sore throat. 7 In 57% of the patients who developed psoria sis befo re age 30, the onset was assoc iated with a throat infection. In patients who reported a worse ning of psori asis with a sore throat , more than 75 % were younger than age 30.
A study in Denmark of 245 children with psoriasis reve aled that 54% ofthem experienced an exacerbation of psoria sis followi ng tonsillitis, wit h the flare occurring within 2 to 3 weeks of the infection."
In another study, Asboe-Hansen found that 58% of children who had been hospitalized for psori asis had elevated antistreptolysin 0 and/o r anti streptococcal hyaluronidase titers, indicating that they had experienced a previou s infection with beta-hemolytic streptococci.F The Danish study also showed that ASO titers were elevated in 60% of the 245 psoriatic children.'? Throat culture isolated Streptococcus pyogenes in 20% of patients with guttate psoriasis, but in only 6% of matched controls."
Intradermal administration of streptococci and their products has been shown to prod uce new psoriatic lesions and to cau se a generalized flare of psoriasis. A close structural similarity has been reported between human keratin and the M6 streptococcal protein antigen. An antistreptococcal immune respo nse might cross -react with structurally similar epidermal antigens to prod uce skin disease."
Palmoplantar pustulosis
The most extensi ve researc h on the effect of tonsillectomy on psoriasis was undertaken in Japan in 1935. 11 Andr ews and Mach acek drew attention to the close relation ship between palmoplantar pustulosis (PPP) and the presence of foci of bacterial infection in the tonsils . They postulated that the pustules were cutaneous man ifest ation s of the foca l infection, and were caused by the toxin s or bacterial products of the infectious agent. Since then , researc hers have looked at both humoral and cell-mediated immunity as possib le contributing factors in the appearance of PPP.
The tonsil is a lymph organ that recei ves external stimuli from oral sources, and the tonsillar crypts are covered with stratifi ed squamous epithelium. The "focus of infection theory " postu lates that bacter ia and viru ses exert an intense stimulus on the surface epithelium, which undergoes repeated degeneration and desquamation and releases kera tin. The keratin then sensitizes the tonsillar lymphocytes, producing circ ulating antibody. The circu-Volume 78 , Number 3 lating antibody acts on other areas of the skin that contain keratin proteins with a common antigenicity, causing pustulosis." Following tonsillectom y, the levels of circulating antikeratin antibodies have been shown to decline." :" IgM antikeratin antibody levels appear to be associ ated with improvement after ton sillectomy more so than IgG antikeratin antib ody levels. IgM antikeratin antibodies fall to significant ly lower titer s in patients who impro ve after surgery.14 Ton sillar lymphocytes have been shown to adhe re preferentially and more strongly than peripheral blood lymp hocytes to the vessels in the dermi s and epidermis at the base of the plantar pustules. Damage to the vessels is thought to initiate the skin change s that deve lop into pust ules, whic h supports the role of cell-mediated imm unity in PPP.15
The tonsi ls appear to play an important role as pathogenic foci in sensitizing lymphocytes, releasing antiker atin antibodies, and in transmitting information to the systemic lymph organs for the production of antikeratin antibody."
Researchers have looked at numerous substances, including medullasin " and interleukin 6 17 , that play arole in acute and chronic inflamm ation. Levels of these substances fell after tonsillectomy in pat ients whose PPP improved. Although the exac t mech anism of interaction is unclear, numerous clin ical trials have shown significa nt impro vement in PPP after tonsillectomy." :" :" :" As a result , tonsillectomy is generally con sidered to be a reliable form of treatment for PPP in Japan.
Other forms of psoriasis
The effect of tonsillectomy on other forms of psoriasis has rarely been reported. The dermatologic literature makes myriad references to streptococcal infectio ns as a trigger of psoriasis in general (not j ust PPP) , but there is little mention of tonsi llectomy as a treatment. Acute guttate psoriasis in part icular has been assoc iated with streptococcal infection in children , but plaque-typ e psoriasis has also been linked to streptococc al infection.
Studies reported in internal medic ine and dermatology journals have looked at the associa tion between psoria sis and levels of histocompatib ility antigen HL-AI3 and anti streptolysin 0. 20 . 2 1 It has been hypothe sized that there may be genes associated with psoriasis that also control the immune response to streptococc i.
Conclusion
The literature is replete with reports of the benefits of prompt prophylactic treatment of streptococca l and other infections as a means of prevent ing generalized psor iasis. 2 1 • 22 However, little has been reported on the effect of tons illectomy, other than as a treatment for palmoplantar pustulosis. The dramatic resolution of recurre nt guttate psoriasis in our patients indicates there may be a role for tonsillectomy in the treatment of recurrent guttate psoriasis in children. Additional data, case reports, and series would be useful in evaluating the prevalence and efficacy of tonsillectomy in the treatment of psoriasis.
